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MPD (2,0) 
 
1st Harper’s Hubertus Hungaricum Adal at Pitswarren 
A promising youngster. Very much a baby presented a lovely outline, good construction, 
has quite a Driving rear action although showing his youth. 
 
PD (3,0) 
1st Desliva’s Bournehouse Crispin 
Nice size for age, pleasing shape, good front nice tight elbow, nicely angulated powerful 
rear end on the move. 
 
JD (3,1) 
1st Desilva’s Crispin 
 
YD (2,0) 
1st Price’s Aldom Boodles 
Nice sized dog of good proportions, would prefer a little more angulation, not showing his 
best, moved ok. 
 
PGD (2,0) 
1st Ford’s Szajani Szajko 
Nice dog loved his colour, nice size and proportions, moved well, a little naughty when 
going over. Pleasing head and expression. 
 
LD (4,0) 
1st White’s Parcroft Piros by Arunszvar 
Lovely rich colour. Well balanced dog of good proportions. Deep chest with plenty of 
heart room, looks as though he could do a good days work, pleasing head and front, 
liked him standing and on the move BD & BIS 
 
OD (3,0) 
1st Ryan’s Castledogley Juniper 
Leaning back a little when standing, but good proportions, size and general construction. 
Moved well, liked his colour RBD 
 
VD (1,0) 
1st White’s Russetmantle Idaho of Arunszvar 
9 year old, very sound, nice size, front and top line liked his general balance. 
 
FTD (1,0) 
1st White’s Russetmantle Idaho of Arunszvar 
 
MPB (3,0) 
1st Rutherford & Westall’s Kincsem Enna Llatsew 
8 months old, nice size very sound for age, liked her in profile both standing and on the 
move. RBPIS 
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PB (8,2) 
1st  Rutherford & Westall’s Kincsem Enna Llatsew 
8 months old, nice size very sound for age, liked her in profile both standing and on the 
move. 
 
JB (7,2) 
1st Brooker & Buller Vadvizi Duna 
Nicely balanced, good in profile, nothing exaggerated, moved with drive and purpose. 
 
YB (5,0) 
1st Millson’s Lutra Kestral Dawn 
Pleasing proportions, liked her head, a good honest bitch nothing exaggerated, moved 
soundly. 
 
PGB (6,1) 
A strong class 
1st Rutherford’s Kincsem Pretty Picture 
Lovely shape and size, nothing really out of place. Moved and presented well, really 
projected herself. 
 
LB (8,2) 
1st Cannons & Green’s Highforce Midnight Star by Viszaset 
Nice colour, powerful, well proportioned bitch. Good standing and on the move. Liked her 
noble head. 
 
OB (6,1) 
A very strong Open class, places could easily have changed. 
1st Connolly’s Bitcon Celebrity BB & RBIS 
1 & 2 very similar, both very sound, nothing exaggerated, liked their general balance and 
proportions, difficult to split, though 1 had the edge on the move. 
 
VB (6,1) 
1st Harris’s Szajani Komika 
11 year old moved very well, enjoying her day. Nice size and balance. 
 
FTB 91,0) 
1st  Harris’s Szajani Komika 
 
Brace (6,2) 
1st White’s Nicely balanced pair, moved in unison, looked good together 
 
WD/B (3,0) 
1st White’s Parcroft Piros by Arunszvar 
 
 
 


